Resolved and Renewed
Jerem yDaniel--Decem ber29, 2013

Hey!Good evening!How are we? Are you guys nervous? Are you anxious? It'sokay.Igetanxious too.It's
okay.Right? Here.I'lltellyou som ething thatm akes m e anxious.When Ifound outIwas going to preach
three weeksago… Beau called and said, "Hey, can you preach on Decem ber29?"Iwas like, "Yeah, Ican do
that.It's, like, when Ido itevery year."

Thisyearwe did som ething a little differentwith the stage forAdvent.We seta pillarrighthere with
candleson it, which isn'tnecessarily different, butIjustrem em bered itdifferently.Iwasreally anxious that
itwould stillbe here tonight, because Iam a roam er, which m eansIwalk allacross the stage.Iwas really
anxious thatIwould have to stand in one spot.We are allanxiousaboutsom ething, butknow this.

When Isay, "Hey, how isitgoing?"you don'thave to be anxious.Thisis a safe place.You can be honest.
You're like, "Hey, thingsare great,"or, "M an, it's been a rough day."Whatever.So ifIask you a question,
feelfree to respond.I'm notgoing to yellatyou.I'm notgoing to be upsetorfrustrated with you.I'm not
going to be disappointed unlessyou say som ething that's really disappointing.But, I'm sure you wouldn't.
You would never… Ihad a lotofsugar.Iactually had a M ountain Dew and a bag ofSkittles before Icam e
up, so Idon'tknow what'sgoing to happen.

Did everybody have a M erry Christm as? Yeah? Yeah!Great.Ihave a guinea pig in m y house.That'sthe
thing now.It'sanotherthing Ihave to keep alive.I'm notexcited aboutthat, butIam excited to be here
with you guys tonight.It'salwaysan honorand a privilege to be able to stand up and divide the Word of
God to his people.

Here is whatIwantto do tonightifIcan.Idon'twantto go long.Idon'tthink I've earned the rightto go 75
m inutes or80 m inutes, butwhatIwantto do… Som ebody laughed like, "That'sright!"WhatIwantto do in
a very short… orrelatively short… am ountoftim e is really justm aybe liftourgaze a little bit.We've walked
outofthe season ofAdvent.Doesanybody rem em berwhatthe season ofAdventm eans, whatitis, what
we celebrate?

Right.JesusChristcam e.God, wrapped in flesh, stepsin to hum an history.Thatis a m arvelous thing,
because before that, here's where we were trapped:in sin and rebellion and darkness.God, knowing there
wasno way forusto clean ourselves up in orderto com e to him , m akesa way where there isno way.He
stepsin to hum an history in the form ofa baby.That's worth m arveling.

W hatwe know on thisside ofthe incarnation ishe didn'tstay a baby,buthe grew up into a m an who lived
the perfectlife we should have lived butcouldn't. He died a brutaldeath on the cross thatshould have
been ours butwasn't. On the third day,he rose again,vindicating him self,proving thathe is who he sayshe
isand,by that,reconciling usto a holy,righteous,perfect,and justGod. W here there was no way forus to
do iton ourown,he did it.

W e didn'thave to reach up to him . He cam e down. You hearitallthe tim e. That'swhatm akesChristianity
distinctly differentfrom every otherworld religion. W e didn'thave to clean ourselvesup and com e up to
God,butGod stepped down into the m uck,into the m ire,to rescue and to redeem . M y fearwalking outof
2013 and into 2014 isourgaze willbe a little bittoo low. W e willthink aboutthe thingsthatwere difficult
in 2013,and we'llstartthinking aboutthe thingswe wantto do betterand how we don'twantto repeatthe
sam e m istakes.

W e'llm iss the gospelaltogetherbecause whatwe wantis to nothave things be so difficultin 2014. Does
anybody in here do N ew Year'sresolutions? Two. Three. Doesanybody in here think aboutthe yearto
com e? Great. There are a few m ore. Actually,there's m ore in here than in any otherservice the restofthe
day. Apparently,none ofthem think aboutthe future atall. That'sokay. That'sokay!

As we think aboutthe days ahead,here's whatIwantusto think about. Here's why Iwantus to raise our
gaze. Because Iwantus to have big hopesand big dream sand big desires. Iwantthose thingsto be
couched in and wrapped in the gospelofJesus Christ. The way we're going to starttoday isin Rom ans 12.
Ifyou have a Bible,go ahead and grab it. You can turn there. Ifyou don'thave a Bible,there should be a
black,hardback one in the seatback in frontofyou. Ifyou don'town one,M erry Christm as. That's ourgiftto
you. Ifyou justdon'twantto read it,we'llthrow itup on the screen behind m e here.

Before Iread it,Ido wantto do a little work,because ifI'm only reading two versesoutofan entire book of
the Bible,Iwould like to give you a little context. Here's the context. The first11chapters ofthe book of
Rom ansisvery sim ply theology. It'sPaulweaving togethera fram ework. Thisis who God is. Thisis whathe
hasdone through hisSon Jesus Christ. Thisis hisnature. Thisishischaracter. That'ssom ething to be
celebrated. Right?

You see itin Rom ans 1thatGod isgood. He createseverything,butm an did notworship God as the
Creator. M an,they didn'tgive devotion to him . They didn'tworship him . He gave them up to the passions
oftheirflesh,to theirworldly desires,to a debased m ind,to do whatoughtnotbe done. Then this perfect,
holy,righteous,and justGod righteously judges those people. He righteously judgesthose who rebel
againsthim . You have chapter1and chapter2,thatm an issinfuland God is righteous.

Then we move into Jesus Christcomes.Jesus Christcomes, and he makes a way.He paves a way.You get
into God's sovereignty.God is sovereign overeverything.Is he really sovereign overeverything? Yes, he is
sovereign overeverything!It's whatwe teach ourchildren in Little Village, thatGod is in controlof
everything.

Then he moves into this is whatlife in the Spiritlooks like and then in chapter12 makes a hard turn to this.
Ifthis is who God is, ifthis is his nature, ifthis is his character, then this is how we live in lightofthatGod.
Chapters 1through 11are the theologicalframework.Chapter12 to the end ofthe book is the practical
outworkings in the life ofthe believer.That's whatPaulis talking aboutin the book ofRomans.

N ow we need to know who he is talking to because I think so many times we think, "This was written a
really, really long time ago.I don'tknow thatthe time he is writing really has a lotofimplications forwhat
we walk through and go through in 2014." As the name ofthe book indicates, Paulis writing to the church
in Rome.

Here's whatmostpeople don'tknow aboutRome.Rome was a very tolerantculture.You could believe
whatyou wanted.You could worship how you wanted.You could pretty much do whatyou wanted to do as
long as you didn'tclaim you had the one truth, you did notupsetthe government, you didn'tsay things
thatwere offensive, and you didn'tcause headaches.Does thatsound familiaratall? There's one
difference.Here's the difference.

In Rome, ifyou upsetorder, you caused headaches forthe government, you said things thatwere offensive
to a large group ofpeople, they didn'tcallyou mean names and take away yourreality show.They'd dip
you in oiland they'd use you as a streetlamp.They sewed you in a bag with a lion.Paulis talking to a
persecuted church.

In fact, EmperorN ero, who Paulwas in prison underwhen he was writing this letter, was a realartsy guy,
fancied himselfan actor.He wanted to rebuild Rome with his vision, and so he burned it.Do you know on
whom he blamed it? The Christians.N obody in Rome liked Christians.The governmentdidn'tlike them.
The people didn'tlike them.Paulis writing to a group ofpeople who, allthey need to do to getby, allthey
need to survive, is to puttheirheads down and go along to getalong.He says this, starting in verse 1:

"I appealto you therefore, brothers, by the mercies ofGod, to presentyourbodies as a living
sacrifice, holy and acceptable to God, which is yourspiritualworship.Do notbe conformed to this
world, butbe transformed by the renewalofyourmind, thatby testing you may discern whatis the
willofGod, whatis good and acceptable and perfect."

Allright.Iwantto draw ourattention to verse 2 here.W hatdoes he say? W hatdoes he say to this group of
Christians who allthey need to do is puttheirheads down and go along to getalong? W hatdoes he say to
them ? "Do notbe conform ed to this world, butbe transform ed by… "W hat? "… the renewalofyour
m ind, that… you m ay discern whatis the willofGod, whatis good and acceptable and [right]."

W hatwe need forthe Lord to do forus today in walking into 2014 is that… exactly that.A renewalofthe
m ind.Here's whatthatdoes forus.Here's whatitdoes forus!Itgives us a new way to view everything.It
gives us a new way to view ourjobs, a new way to view ourfam ilies, a new way to view ourrelationships, a
new way to view ourbodies.Itchanges the way… should change the way… we view everything.

M y fearis walking into nextyear, based on everything thathas happened in the lastyearand the years
before, thatourgaze is setway too low.O urhopes, ourdesires, and ourdream s forourfuture are way too
sm all.Ithink m ostofthe tim e the things we're thinking aboutm oving forward are based way m ore on
culturalnorm s than they are on spiritualidentity.Here's m y exam ple.

The top 10 N ew Year's resolutions for2014 are… W e're going to throw them up here.

1.Spend m ore tim e with friends and fam ily.That's a good thing, right? Right? Thatis a good thing.

2.Fitin fitness.O kay.

3.Tam e the bulge.Absolutely.

4.Q uitsm oking.Please!

5.Enjoy life m ore.

6.Q uitdrinking.

7.Getoutofdebt.

8.Learn som ething new.

9.Help others.

10.Getorganized.

N obody in here would say these are bad things,right? Ididn'tpullthis outofChristianity Today.Igotthis
from a newspaperin Pittsburgh.Ididn'teven know they had newspapers in Pittsburgh.Iguess Icould
have assum ed they did,but… Listen.This isn'ta bunch oftheologians and Bible scholars sitting around
and saying,"W hatwould be pleasing and rightand good to the Lord? W hatwould seem honoring to him ?
Let's base these N ew Year's resolutions on that."

N o.This is a secularculture who does notknow orworship the creatorGod ofthe universe and who doesn't
wantto know orworship the creatorGod ofthe universe.How differentare these top 10 N ew Year's
resolutions from the things we say we would desire in the upcom ing year? Iknow form e,they are nota lot.
Do you know whatm y wife and Iare giving up forN ew Year's? Gluten and sugar.M y two favorite things in
the world.

It's notthatthese things are bad orwicked orsinful.It's notthatthey are noteven valid orvaluable.The
truth is,these things in and ofthem selves don'ttransform us.They do notchange us.Ifwe're walking into
the nextyearhoping fora better,happierlife,we have m issed som ething.W e've m issed som ething!W hat
we need is forGod to renew ourm inds.W hatdoes thatlook like? How do we getthere?

Turn to Colossians 3.The form atofColossians is the sam e as thatofRom ans.Paullays outa theology in
the firstcouple ofchapters and then in chapter3 m akes the hard turn to,"This is practically how you live
this out."Colossians 3,starting in verse 1.He says,"Ifthen you have been raised with Christ,seek the
things thatare… " W here? "… above,where Christis,seated atthe righthand ofGod.Setyourm inds
on things thatare above,noton things thatare on earth.Foryou have died,and yourlife is hidden
with Christin God.W hen Christwho is yourlife appears,then you also willappearwith him in glory."

Here itis.Ifyou are in Christ,you have died.Listen.The old Jerem y is dead.Thatm eans m y thoughts and
m y desires and m y pursuits before thatdeath should have died with thatm an.I've been raised to a new
life,a new life in Christ,a transform ed life,a renewed life,which m eans the way Iview m y life now isn'tin
the sam e pattern itwas before,which m eans m y fam ily says som ething aboutGod,and Iwantwhatitsays
aboutGod to be true.

The way Iwork atm y job says som ething aboutGod,and Iwantwhatitsays aboutGod to be true.The way I
handle m y m oney says som ething aboutGod,and Iwantwhatitsays aboutGod to be true.The way I
steward m y body,the things Ieat,the way Ikeep fit… those things say som ething aboutGod.Iwantthose
things to be true.

Listen. Verse 4. Let's read it again. "W hen Christ who is your life appears, then you also willappear
with him in glory." Ifglory and eternity and a face-to-face relationship with God are m y end, ifthose
things are m y destiny, ifthose things are what have been purchased for m e through the cross ofChrist,
then listen. M y desire to lose weight so I'lllook better and feelbetter about m yselfand m aybe be m ore
attractive to other people or even to be healthier is too sm all.

M y desire to spend m ore tim e with m y fam ily so m y m arriage won't be so rocky and m y kids willbe m ore
obedient is too sm all, because Ihave died. M y old way ofthinking, m y old life, is gone. M y old desires are
dead, and m y new desire is to have him and m ore ofhim . M ore and m ore ofhim . Iwant to get that any way
Ican, but that's difficult. It's difficult to desire God m ore than Idesire m oney, because in the here and now,
it seem s like m y billcollectors don't care about ifIhave m ore God. They want their m oney.

There are particular m om ents when it doesn't seem like m y fam ily cares Iwant God m ore. They want m ore
tim e. They want m ore energy. They want m ore. It's difficult. W hy? W ell, Ithink Ecclesiastes 3:11speaks to
it well. This is what it says. " [God]has m ade everything beautifulin its tim e. Also, he has put eternity
into m an's heart… " Here's the thing about eternity. The weight ofit is crushing. Do you get that? Have you
felt that?

M aybe you didn't have the words to put to it, or m aybe you didn't know exactly what it is, but here's the
thing. The weight ofeternity is crushing. W e look for things… anything… that can bear up under that weight.
W e'llput it on our achievem ent. W e'llwork really hard, right? W e'llwork really hard. W e'lldo everything
we can to be seen in a particular way, to be viewed as a hard worker. Then at the end ofthe day, what
happens? Som eone com es along who does it better… always, inevitably.

In that m om ent, what happens to our hopes ofachievem ent? They com e crashing down, right? W e
becom e angry, and we becom e frustrated. W e even get angry at God for not keeping prom ises he never
m ade us. Here's where I'm guilty m ost. Iput it on m y wife. M an, Ilove that girl. She is beautiful, and she is
godly. Itake that weight, and Ilay it on her. Iwant her to encourage m e, and Iwant her to affirm m e. Iwant
her to serve m e. Iwant her to take care ofm y kids and to train them up in the way they should go. Iwant
her to cook. Iwant her to clean. Iwant her to m ake our house a hom e.

At the end ofthe day when she is tired ofbeing m y savior, it leaves her hurt and broken and frustrated and
wondering why Idon't care for our hom e and wondering why Idon't care for her soul. Ilay it on m y
children. W e take that weight, and we put it on the ones we love the m ost, and we end up crushing them .
Do you know why? Because they were never m eant to bear up under that weight. They can never bear up
under that weight. M y wife is strong… stronger than she knows. She loves m e well, better than Ideserve.

But she does not make a good God, and neither do I and neither do you, neither do your spouses or your
boyfriends or your girlfriends or your friends.They make horrible Gods because they cannot carry the
crushing weight ofeternity.They were never meant to.That's why we just spent the last month and a half
celebrating the fact that God intervened.He stepped into human history in the form ofa man, and he even
tells us.Right?

He even tells us, "Allyou who are weary and heavy-laden, come to me, and I willgive you rest.Take my
yoke upon you.It's easy.M y burden is light.I can carry the weight, because I was meant to.I'm the only
one who can do it.You need not place it on other things.I am here, and I am waiting for you to come to
me."We need God to renew our minds.The way we view allthings… everything… even the weight of
eternity, changes.

What has gone wrong in me? Where am I worshiping other things? Where am I hoping in other things to
bear up under the weight ofeternity? Second Corinthians 4 offers us hope.This is what it says."So we
[Christians]do not lose heart.Though our outer selfis wasting away, our inner selfis being renew ed
day by day.For this light momentary affliction… "

Do you know what Paul's "light and momentary affliction"is? Has anybody ever studied it? Have you ever
looked at it? Here's what it is.Paulhas been shipwrecked.He has been snake-bit.He has been beaten with
rods.He has been stoned untilpeople thought he was dead.He has been in prison.In fact, he is writing
this from prison waiting to be beheaded.This is Paul's "light and momentary affliction."Spit on.M ocked.

This is his "light and momentary affliction."Here's what he says about it."For this light momentary
affliction is preparing for us an eternalweight ofglory beyond allcomparison, as we look not to the
things that are seen but to the things that are unseen.For the things that are seen are transient, but
the things that are unseen are eternal." The things that are unseen are eternal.

Jamie Hipp, another pastor on staff, and I go camping in the O zarks every year, which I guess is what you
do ifyou live in the city and there's no country around you.We pack up.We head out.We hike the Eagle
Rock Loop there.Two years ago before we went, I developed a little bit ofpain in my hip and in my back.It
was weird.It never happened before.It was fine during the week, but on the weekend when I would get
home, I would just be laid up in bed.

Finally, I said, "I have to go to the doctor.I don't want to miss the trip,"because I'm pridefuland I wouldn't
want to say, "I have pain in my hip and in my back, so I can't go."I went to the doctor.The doctor comes in,
and he says, "Hey, Jeremy.It seems you're in relatively good health."

"Thanks."

"Ican'tsee any kind oftraum a oranything thatwould be causing this pain to happen. Itseem s like you're
justgetting olderand yourbody is decom m issioning." Am Ia tank? Am Ia fighterplane orsom ething? "As
you getolder, there are particularm uscles that, when you're younger, you don'teven know you're working
them butyou're working them . As you getolder, you stop doing the things thatactually work those
m uscles. This is justsom ething thathappens. I'm going to prescribe you som e pain m edications, and I'm
going to tellyou to go to the chiropractor."

Iwas like, "Great. How long do Ido that?" He was like, "W heneveryou need to." So this is m y life now.
Every once in a while, I'llgeta pain in m y hip and a pain in m y back, and I'llneed to take som e pain
m edication. I'llneed to go to the chiropractor. There's notreally anything Ican do aboutitbecause I'm
getting old. Even today, Istood up here fortwo services, and Iwenthom e, and m y feetwere killing m e. I
could barely stand on them .

This is whatPaulis talking about. The outerselfis wasting away. Allofus are wasting away. Som e are
doing itata fasterrate than others, butevery single one ofus, the m om entwe drew ourfirstbreath, we
started wasting away. The beauty ofthe life in the Spiritis, though ourouterselfis wasting away, though
ourbodies are wasting away, though we are dying… every single one ofus, no one escapes it… the inward
m an is being renewed day by day.

In lightofthatfact, we are to setourm inds on… what? Things thatare above and noton the things thatare
on the earth, because the things thatare above are eternal. The things thatare below are transient. For
m any ofus, ourlight… Here's whatm y counselortold m e one tim e. "Jerem y, you don'thave to worry
because these things thatare going on in yourheart, these things thatare going on in yourlife, willonly
lasta lifetim e."

Im ean, we laugh, because it's m y hip and m y back. That's notreally a big deal, butforsom e ofus, ourlight
and m om entary affliction, ourwasting away, doesn'tseem funny atall. Itseem s like term inalillness. It
seem s like the loss ofloved ones. Itseem s like severe financialcrisis. Itseem s like the loss ofa job. It
seem s like notbeing able to take care ofyourfam ily. Itseem s like notbeing able to live up to
expectations.

O uraffliction doesn'tseem light, and itdoesn'tseem m om entary. Ifallwe have to do is live itoutfora
lifetim e, thatseem s crushing. Itseem s like there's no hope in that. Here's the truth, and it's a difficultone.
It's because ourfram e ofm ind is too low. W e live like allwe have is now when, in truth, thatold m an is

dead…died a long time ago. The life I live now I live by faith in the Son of God. I said earlier that the life,
death, and resurrection of Christ purchased some things for us and not just in the future but in the now.

W hat we tend to forget a lot is it actually did purchase some things for us now but also in the future. The
promise of Scripture is there is coming a day when we won't hurt, when we won't suffer, when we won't
struggle, when he will wipe away every tear from every eye, and we will see him face-to-face forever. W e
will live eternity in ever-increasing joy.

I'm not a Platonist. I don't think all flesh is bad and only sprit is good. M an, I think you need to love your
family well. I think you need to work hard at your job. I think you need to be a good friend. I think you need
to be a good steward of your body. I think you need to be a good steward of your money. But I think you
need to be those things for a reason.

I think we need to know with a renewed mind and an understanding that our inner man is being renewed
day by day by day, the reason those things are happening, because they are changing the way we think. W e
understand this light and momentary affliction, this suffering we're in now, is meant to get us more of God,
to make us more dependent on him, to make us more trusting in him. W e need God to do a work in us. W e
need God to do a work in our hearts.

Exodus 37. You see God come to M oses, and he says, "Hey, I made a promise to Abraham that I would give
him this land. Here's what I'm going to do. I'm going to send the people into the Promised Land. I'll send
an angel before you to drive out the inhabitants. It's yours. You can have it. I'm a faithful God who keeps
my promises, but here's the thing. I'm not coming with you. I cannot abide with this people. They are a
stiff-necked people. They don't love me. They don't worship me.

They bicker and fight all the time. They spit in my face. They spit in my mercy. They spit in my grace and
my face all the time. I cannot go with you. You can have it because I promised it, but I'm not going to go,"
which makes me wonder… This was the most convicting thing for me as I studied for this. If you could have
it all (the comfortable life, beautiful house, great spouse, awesome education, great friends)and you knew
God wouldn't be in it, would you take it?

O ur really quick answer is no, right? "N o, absolutely not," because that's the right answer. But do we live
like that? Functionally on a day-in and day-out basis, do we live like we would not go if God is not going
with us? I know for me most of the time that's not true. If he would make me more comfortable now and
there are things I could do to make myself happy right now, I'm going to chase those things, because I
have a mind that is set on things that are too low, that are too small.

Mark Gallisays, "Ifyou're a Christian m ainly because you wantto be changed, that's a problem . Ifyou've
given your life to God m ostly because you are tired ofyourselfand wantto be a differentperson----well,
thatm ay suggestyou're m erely using God to fix you. That's notfaith. That's notlove ofGod. That's love of
self."

Here's m y hope for us in here tonight:More than we wantto be healed, we would wanthim . More than we
wanta m arriage that's sm ooth and withouttrouble, we wanthim . More than we wantkids who are
obedient, healthy and wealthy and sm art, we wanthim . More than we wanta large bank account, we want
him . More than we wantnice things, we wanthim .

Mostly none ofus in this room (Idon'tknow everybody in this room )would say we desire those things
m ore than we desire him , butifwe really sitand think aboutitand we really wrestle through itand we
really wrestle through the way we live our lives, isn'tthattrue aboutus m ostofthe tim e, thatwe justwant
to be happy? W e justdon'twantto be sick? W e don'twantthings to be rough or difficult. W e justwant
things to run sm oothly. W e justwantto be able to putour heads down and go along to getalong.

That's notwhatwe've been called to. The Scriptures are really clear thatthe callto follow Christis a callto
suffering. W e willsuffer. Ifwe don'thave good lenses and a good fram ework by which to view that
suffering (this is whatwe say in Steps), we're going to be irritable. W e're going to be restless. W e're going
to be discontent. So we're going to seek relief. W e'llplace thatweightofeternity on things thatwere never
m eantto bear itup.

W hen those things crum ble, we'llbecom e irritable, frustrated, and discontent. W e'llstartsearching for
relief. So we'llplace thatweightofeternity on things thatwere never m eantto bear up under it. They
m ightfor a little while, butinevitably they crum ble under the weight, when the one who said he would
carry itis waiting. He is waiting for us. He is waiting for us!

W hen Moses com es to the people ofGod and says, "Hey, he is going to give us the land, buthe said he is
notgoing to com e with us," do you know whatthey did? They repented and said, "Ifyou are notgoing with
us, then we're notgoing. W e willstay in the desertwith you. It's difficult, and it's hard, butyou're here.
You're with us. Even the bestlife withoutyou in itis a life that's notworth living."

The good news ofthe gospelisn'tthatwe getheaven. The good news ofthe gospelis thatwe getGod, and
m ore and m ore and m ore ofhim . He uses everything to do it. He has prom ised us he would. Rom ans 8. All
things work together for the good ofthose who love him and are called according to his purposes. He will
be faithfulto com plete the good work he started in you. He willnever leave you. He willnever forsake you.

He has not abandoned you to yoursuffering.He has not abandoned you to yourcircum stances.This is the
sam e serm on I preach every tim e I stand up here.

Listen.Suffering in the presence ofGod is betterthan not suffering not in his presence.M an, ifwe could
get this, ifwe could get it and really start to believe it… I think we believe it but we don't believe it (ifthat
m akes sense).Ifwe could get this, this would totally transform everything.God has called m e as a
husband to love m y wife in a particularway.I look at that calling like, "M an, that's hard."

He has called m e to love m y children in a particularway.Do you know what happens when I love m y wife
and I love m y children the way he has called m e to? Do you know what happens in m y fam ily? Things
actually start to run sm oother.They are encouraged, and they are edified.They are fed, and they are loved
well.It encourages m y heart;it encourages theirhearts.

Do you know what happens when I handle m y m oney the way God has called m e to handle m y m oney?
M an, it frees m e up from wanting and desiring everything I see like m y 7-year-old does.I can be openhanded with it, because I know he is m y portion.He is m y provider.I don't have to close m y hand around
m y things.I can live open-handed with them .

Do you know what happens when I treat m y body the way God has called m e to treat m y body? I'm
healthier.I eat better.I exercise.It's crazy that the Creatorofthe universe knows how m y body functions
and should work.W e could run down that whole top 10 list.Everything!IfI live the way God has called m e
to live, those things change forthe better, not forthe worst.Listen.Even ifthey don't change forthe better,
m y view ofm yselfdoesn't change in that m om ent because m y view ofm yselfis based on who he says I am
because ofwhat Christ has accom plished on the cross, not the way others look at m e and think I should be.

W hen we get this, when it drops finally and we're able to view things in a new way with a renewed m ind,
with an understanding that the new m an is being renewed day by day by day and the things that are below
are too sm allnow, when we lift ourgaze just a little bit, it changes us.He gives us m ore ofhim self.As he
calls us to difficult things and we take those sm allsteps ofobedience, he changes us.As we walk into
those difficult circum stances and those difficult conversations, he changes us.

As we think through the next yearor10 or20, howeverm any years the Lord gives us, ourprayershould be,
"Lord, give m e m ore ofyou.Ifit's suffering that gets it, then give m e m ore suffering.Ifit's difficulty that
gets it, then give m e m ore difficulty.Ifit's doing the hard work ofliving the way you've called m e to live as
a believer, then give m e the strength and the desire and the perseverance to do the hard work ofliving the
way you've called m e to live."

Oh that the God who is able to accomplish more than we can ask or imagine would do something
unimaginable in our hearts this year.Ifwe're asking for anything else, then our desires are too small.Let
me pray for us to that end.

Father, you're good, and we thank you for that.We thank you that, in the midst ofour struggle, in the midst
ofour disobedience, in the midst ofour failures, and in the midst ofour doubts, you are with us.You
haven't left us.You haven't abandoned us.You never will.Spirit, we need you to move and to work in this
place tonight in the hearts ofyour people.

Ido pray, God, the men and women in this place would hear a far better sermon than Ipreached, and that
is you.We can stand up here, we can sing songs, and Ican speak from the Word, but it's not enough to
change a heart.We need you to move.We need you to work.We need you to do what only you can do.I
pray you would magnify Jesus in this place tonight, that you would lift him high and you would lift our gaze
where we can see him, where we will desire him above all things, where we see him as our treasure.

Our desire would very simply be to have more ofhim.We love you.We praise you.We thank you for Jesus.
We thank you for his sacrifice.We thank you for the blood that covers a multitude ofsin.We thank you that
in him, we have life and breath and all things.We pray these things in his powerful name, amen.

